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IN TFJE- NIGHT

his hand shortly before he died-s-and
looking at the house in which he used
of a man groaning in his sleep; mere to live. The people who now live in
Nthe night, way into the middle
of the night, when the night isn't is the sound of a woman disgusted at the hous~ walk through. the door backdivided like a sweet drink into lit- the man groaning. There is the sound ward wRen they see Mr. Gishard
tle sips, when there is no jusr before mid- of the man stabbing the woman, the standing under the tree, wearing his
sound of-her blood as it hits theJioor,
nice wrote suit. Mr. Gishard misses his
night, midnight, or just after midnight,
wheJl the night is round in some places, the sound of Mr. Straffee, the underaccordion; you can tell by the way he
flat in some places, and in some places taker, taking her body away. There is keeps rapping his foot.
like a deep, hole, blue at the edge, the sound of her spirit back from the
dead, looking at the man who used to
N
dream I can hear a baby beblack inside, the night-soil men come.
ing born. I can see irs face, a pointy
They come and go, walking on the groan; he is running a fever forever.
damp groy",d in straw shoes. Their
There is the sound of a woman writlitcle face-so
nice. I can see its
ing a letter; there is the sound
her hands-s-so nice, again. Its eyes are
feet'lfl the 5thw shoes make a scratchy
sound, They say nothing.
pen nib on the white writing p-aper; closed. It's breathing, the little baby.
The night-soil men can: see a bird there. is th~ sound of the kerosene lamp It's breathing. It's bleating, the little
walking in trees. It isn't a bird. It is dimming ; there is the sound of her baby. It's bleating. The haby and I
a woman who has removed her skin head aching.
are now walking to pasture. The baby
and is on her way to drink the. blood
*h~.rain falls on the ,tin roofs, on is eating green grass with its soft and
the leaves in the trees, on the stones in pink lips, My mother is shaking me by
of her secret enemies. It is a woman
who has left her skin in a corner of a the. yard, on sand, on the ground. The
the shoulders. My mother says, "Little
n.ight is wet in some plates, warm in Miss, Little Miss." I say to my mother,
house made .out of wood. It is a woman Who is. reasonable
and admires
some places.
"But it's still night." My mother says,
honeybees in the hibiscus. It is a womThere is Mr. Gishard, standing un- "Yes, but you have wet your bed
an who, 'as .t joke, brays like a donkey
dera cedar tree WIlich is in full bloom, again." And my mother, who is still
wearing that nice white suit, which is young, and still-beautiful, and still has
when he is thirsty.
There
is the sound of a cricket, as fresh as the day he was buried -in it. pink lips, removes my wet nightgown,
there is the sound~co£ a chu reh bell, The white suit came. from England in removes-my wet sheets-from my bed.
there IS the sound ilf this house creaka brown package: "To: Mr. John Gi- My moilier can change everything. In
ing, that house creaking, and the other shard," and so on and so on. Mr.
my dream I am in the night.
"What are the lights in the mounhouse creaking as, they settle into the Gishnrd 'is standing 'under the tree,
ground. There is the sound of a radio wearing his nice suit and holding a tains?"
"The lights in, the mountains? Oh,
glass full of rum in his hand-the
in the distance-a
fisherman listening
to me·rengue music. There is the sound same glass full of rum that he' had in it's a jablesse."
"A jablesse! But why? What's a

I

I

my

of

jablesse?"
"It's a person who can turn into
anything. But you can tell they aren't
real because of their eyes. Their eyes
shine like la mps, so bright that you
can't look. That's bow you can tel! it's
a jablesse. They like to go up in the
mountains and gallivant. Take good
care wben you see a beautiful woman.
A jablesse always tries to look like a
beautiful woman."

No

"/~(Don!thave me beeped. Pll have you beeped;"
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one has ever said to me, "M:Y
father, a night-soil man, is very
nice and very kind. When be passes a
~og, he gives a pat amI not a kick. .He
likes all the parts of a fish but especially
the head. He goes to church quite regulady and is always glad when the minister calls out, 'A Mighty Fortress Is
Our God,' his favorite hymn. He would
like to wear pink shirts and pink pants
but knows that this color isn't very becoming to a man, so instead he wears
n3.VY blue and brown, colors he does not
like at all. He met my mother 'on what
masquerades as a bus around here, along time. ago, and he still likes-to whistle. Once, while running to catch a
bus, he fell and broke his ankle and had
to spend a week in the hospital, This
made him miserable, but he cheered up
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w01ne.n;"'~bra£ing, one elctur~ of the
same-two women wa"l1~t~oo.dbye, one
box-of. matches. Every'<layc thi~ red-skin
woman and I, wfll ~t!!,t,tlia,d' a1;l'c\,/4)1i1k
for breakfast, hide in':bushes,~d throw
,hardened eow'du,rig !It peotsJe We don't
like; climb coccnuc trees, pick coconuts,
.eat and drink the
tel, fro

il~

, out

one Hay 1"
n~a red-skin
nblebush hair
am! b~q;'fl eles,
il!:S' skh:1St1{~t
are,.~odl)g 1 can,
,
Y head in
them. I would Iike to marry' Ulis WOrnall and live with her in a mud hut near
the .~ea. In the. mud' )JUt ";'ill be "two
chairs and (me table, a lamp ,that burns
kerosene.ra, medicine chest, a pot, one
bed, t'o/() 'pill,6ws, two sheers, one looking gl~~; rwo cups, two saucers, two
diriner!plat~, rwo forks, two drinkingW!1t~~gJlls..~, one china pot, two fish.ihg stril).gs, two
ro ward the
'hot sun "1ft our

their- '?way home . from
J,
sOing a,nd catch only our
'fitvorire
res to roast nrid'have fordin~'er",steal pr<::~n fi~ to eat fOr dinn:e!~
Wi'Ul: il1§, FQ>l'$t" 1ish. Every
'would M this. Every night I would
s\Qg ~his~Y'ilnatbasong; the" word$T'
'doll}tfIfu,ojr }'~t,buCthe tune is in my
head, This woman I would like. to
marry knows many tbi'1gs,
she will only tell -ab4l1t
would never 'dream bf rtf,
and every night, over "a'
will tell me som!!thing"
gms,
"Before, you were born." I will many
a woman like this, and every night,
every night, I will be com'pletely happy.
-J.AMAlIZA KINCAID

day we

SAl'! GABRl::£ll VAi.U,\,:
Fog and low
clouds Jate night 3"il." ,~nrIK mOl'o.itig
hours, ~ecQming mostly SWlaay, Inte
morning aM ,afterooo!l,todlty' and Tues"day, Highs both da)'s 77 to 82.,-Los A.ncgtJes Times ..
What liapperied to Mondayl
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